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loolllGains 
ecPosition 

NEW BUILDINGS MAI(E THEIR DEBUT \ BHE Seeks 

Ira Bloom '64 was declared 
President of Student 

Thursday night 
Student Council ruled 

the withdrawal of Mark 
'63 from the race en

Bloom to the post. 
oth Bloom and Kessel had '['e

ved 576 votes in last spring's 
elections. 

After Kessel's announcement 
weeks ago that he was re

ain claims to the vice 

I $7]_7,000 
For College 

The City Planning Com
mission has been asked for: 
$717,000 to plan new Science, 
Physical Education, and Thea
ter Arts buildings at the Col
lege. 

THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING THE TECHNOLOGY BUILDING 

The request, made by the Board 
of Higher Education Ilast mO!'lvh, 
was included in a $66.8 million 
budget for the City University's 
building program for an eighteen
month periOd beginnin~ next Jan
uary. 

~r---------------------------------------------------------- The Board also requested $96,

recom
to award Bloom th~ vice 

By Bob Rosenblatt 
'lWo huildings and 2400 freshmen 

witIl make their debut at the CdHege 
this term as north campus under
goes its first face-Iifting since 1930. 

'But while members of the class of 
1966 bear an uncanny r~blance 
to their .freshman predecessors, the 

large windows, added that he felt 
a little like a "fish in a bowl." 

Although the SG by-laws call] 
a run-off election in case of tie new glass and aluminum - fronted 

Administration and Technology 

Dr. WHliam Mlan, Dean of the 
school of Engineering and Archi
tecture, called the Tech bui'lding "a 
tremendous ,improvement over what 
we had in the other buildings. We 
have three and one-half times as 
much laboratory space and fine of
fice space," he added. 

there is no provision for buildings present a vivid 'contrast .r ,. 

a candidate after his op- ,to the' Gothic fortresses which' now RedJ·str, •• tio' n 
withdraws from the con- e ~ 

I ch 
dominate north campus. 'Th :f. II. win 40 ..... ~ho n su cases it is ,up to the . ' ,e OnO g are ... .., .. """IU7V .. a-

Committee to interpret Prwse for Iboth new ~tructures tion totals for the College 88 es- ' 
constitution; ;c, , ,'-' ,:,_":;.,,,,1:l~,b.eeJl_K~l}g~o~~an!l,,",:l~~;: ':::~' .;u.tJy-Begis~-B.",.', 

The Committee also recommend- although only the AdmihlStrati<>nTa,Ylor. ' ", ;,;;,> n. 

iitnilillll1 awarding Joan Farber the building has been tested 'by actuai ,Day' session underg~' 
Class vice presidency de- US~egistrar Robert L. Tay;Jor ' uptown: , " 

Council's invalidation of that pra~sed the Administration building Freshmen 2400 
last term :because of election 'as "attracHve and functiona!l." Sophomores 2200 

After the voting that gave Miss 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Dean [Morton Gottschall, (Lilberal Juniors 2100 
Arts and Science), echoed the term Seniors 1800 
"functional" but pointed at the Students In graduate 

progmms: 

The Tech building is composed 400 for study and planning of a 
entirely of engineering laboratories new Science buillding to be con
except for a 194-seat lecture room structed on Jasper Oval, next to 
which is fu]Jy equipped with "mod- tJbe Administration building. 
ern conveniences" including sliding The Board also requested $96,
lJIackboards and the latest film pro- 400 for study and ,planning of 
jection equipment. Academic work Pihysical Education building, a'!ld 
in engineering, according .to Dean $102,000 for planning and survey 
Allan, will!l continue to be held in of a Theatre Arts billlding. 
other north campus buildings. Although no site for the Phys-

The Department of Architecture ical Education building was men
and Graphics will be given aill of tioned by the BRE, President Gal
Goethals Hall, which it previouSly lag her, at his press conference ~'ast 
sh'ared with dlasses of the four en- 'Duesday, revealed that an u!'lder
gineering departments. ground site next ,to that proposed 
:>Asoflast.:week;'the Deans, regm:. 'for the Soience fuilding Was under 
tration personnel, and secretaria:l consideration. 
staff housed within the Adminisira-Formal recognition by the BRE 
tion Ibuilding reported that it was of the Jasper Oval site for the 
standing up well against the bur- Science building ended speculation 
geoning load of registering students. that the building may be con

Students paying their fees !last structed behi!1d Klapper Hall on 
week seemed impressed and for the 135 to 136 Street, between Con-

(Continued on Page 7) (Continued on Page 6) 

oung Democrats Seek 
fter . Spring Election 

U - MA and MS 250-300 SAB R -f - N B La nlty ___ PhD_(E_co_nQ_ml_'cs_) _30~, atl leS ew y- WS; 

Stri.fe .r .. Room Allocation Stirs Debate 
Join 

By Alma Kadragic 
Spurred on by the coming national election, members 

the College's Young Democrats Club are doing their best 
resolve their differences. 0-------------

Strife and apathy within the I G II h R I 
,came to a olimax in an elec- a ag er esett es 
last May. At that time, Ben- I N Old H 

Fernandez '63 [["an for president n ew - " ouse 
w<::alnloppm;ed but lost when a major- Something new wtl!l be added to 

to approve ihUn by a bhe gray tbrick gateihouse on south 

campus and 133 Street 1lhis telm: a 
coat of paint, fu:muture, a Illew 
wing, a'!1d all old tenant. 

Dr, Buell G. Gallagher, ,wp,o had 
resided there for nine yeaTS will 
,retul'll this Saturday after Jess 
than a year's absence. The house 
has been vacant since the summer 
of 1961 when the president ,re
signed to accept the chancelJorship 
of the California State Col:lege sys
tem. 

But tDr. Gallagher's house wiH 
soon have a new look i~ the form 
of an additi'onal wcing which is 
slated to be built later on in the 

"To jOin or .not to join The 
Campus, this bewildered freshman 
asks. For him and for you, the 
answer should be clear: Join! Join 
or be doomed to walk the College's 
corridors for four long years until 
the sins of your youth are purged 

term under the auspices of the away. 
City College Fund. Would'st thou be a senseless 

The Fund, an alumni organiza
tion de.dicated to philanthropic 
work at the College, is act,jng as a 
repository for the mO!1ies being 
r,aised by an unidentJfied group of 
alumni. The a,}umni are contribut
ing the wing to Dr. Gallaglher's 
,house out of gratitude for ibis past 
services to the College. 

clod, a rogue and peasant slave? 
If not, then hie thee to 888 Finley 
on the instant. Only there shall 
the rapturous wonders of journal
ism be revealed to thine eyes. 

Ask for Bob, a fellow of infinite 
jest. He stands upon the ramparts, 
sworn and pen In hand, ready to 
receive the weary wayfarer. ... , 

The Student Activities Board, created with the passage 
; of the new Student Government constitution last term, took 
I its biggest step towards activation with last Monday's meet· 
I ing to ratify its by-laws. 0 

The SAB. a ten-member :body N. Campus Displays 
consisting of a chairman elected • • 
by the delegates and nine repre- SIgns of the TImes 
sentitives from federations of clubs 
and orgaruzatiollS at the College, 

I was organized to supervise and co
i ordinate student activities - a 
• power formerly held by the SG 
vice-president. 

But the Board is still groping 
its way through the labyrinth of 
powers reserved for it by SG. 

After rapid, undebated approval 
of about one-third oithe by-laws, 
the delegates hesitated to ratify 
their power to aillocate rooms to 
clubs and organizations, although 
responsibility for room allocations, 
club publicity and distribution of 
Finley Center facilities has been 
earmarked for the SAB. 

The 'hesitation followed a dis
pute between the Board and House 
Plan Association over the right to 
use room 121 Finley on Mondays 
at 4. As a resUilt of the dispute, 
consideration of the Toom alloca
tion by-law was postponed pending 
further' investigation by Herb 
Berkowitz '63, chairman of the 
SAB. 

Another controversy caused the 
Board to postpone CQllSideration of 
an SAB newspaper. The Board has 

(Continued on Page 4) 

It has often been said that to-
day's colilege generation doesn't 
know where it is going. Now it 
appears that many students at the 
College won't even k!1oW where 
they are now. 

As the picture below shows, both 
street signs are missing from the 
corner of 138 Street and Convent 
Avenue, the crossroads of North 
Campus. 

Photo by Rosch 
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Movement WH'l SING OfF KEY? 
r~m£%MKm.M:iii~@ifii.%}:;l:<;@M):J'k:@r';'%..¥:@%.lt::ii~~&j~~;~g:':*ln~:::*Mf{&r,r@w.%.@m~(@;,%§fB0.t@:':i'):1 Grange 

To Lose Founder 
You CAN "earn to 

"Carry a Tune" 

RE·M E D IA L 
EAR TRAININ~ 

W,ORKSHOPS 

I Look for the glrl II 
ili * i with the gold butterfly I he,.! I it signifies a sister .I-"Cviaut,~':>-By Ken Koppel Group or Inciividual Training 

C"rneeie Hall The College's south campus is one of the few spots in 
the city where a parking lot is being replaced by an old Call 0' !IJ'rlte: 

m of Beta 'Lambda Phi m 
• • 

LOTTIE HOCHBERG 
2,22 Penn St., Brooklyn 11, N. Y. building. IS> 

The building is Hamilton Grange, 
1 he home of the nation's first Sec
l'Cli!ry of the Treasury. 

This residence has its lighter 
side. especially ,for those students 
who have taken it under their 
\:ving. 

Last semester the Grange played 
host to the Hamilton Bagel and 
J cffel'sonian Bialy Societies. These 
breakfast clqbs, formed ~by Grange 
support~rs, diff~red in th(itir al
legiance: one to Hamilton's politics 
and Bagels, and the other to Jef., 
ferson's PP'litics a,lld bialyJ), re., 
spectively. [Both clubs liked lox.] 

The President of the Hamil
tonians was Gary Homwitz"62 who 
has taken an active role in ;both 
saving the building from a pro
posed fire 'and in its scheduled 
move to the College. 

~~~ ~I 
~~~~{:~~~i.:~~&.t$mm~:lli~:~~~f:~:w.«t~:~lf:{:~~~::r~:·>:t·:~;~&~~g~r~~i:~:?~t~m~~:~{:?:m~:m~t~~:}~:~:r~~~~*~~~~~~:~:~¥;~:}~:~:~{$EJ~?::m~:m~:~~~}~~** 

ST 2-3052 It is tbe Alfred Kelley Mansion, 
home of a 19th century Ohio legis
lator ,who ,pledged his house and 
personal fortune to make good 
Ohio's credit and saved the ~tate 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• & ..................................................................................... . · ' 

from bankruptcy. ' 

Horowitz, whose primary inter
est is the Hamiltonian era, said 
that the Mansion was threatened I 
last year by a proposed motel and 
that $300,000 is needed to move it 
to a new site. 

But still true to his first love, 

• • 

.-Horowitz said that he will be in : 
the city on Thanksgiving and : 
Christmas to supervise the latest i : 
Grange operations. : 

• 
,-----,------~----------------------------~. .. 

Square, Dance 

Sis Abbe '64 

Sis Abbe '65 

Sis Briggs "64 

Sis Briggs '64.5 

Sis Briggs '65 

Sis Compton '65 

Sis Dean '65.5 

Sis Dore~us '65 

Sis Downer '65 

Sis Gibbs '65 

Sis' Harris '64 

HOUSE PLAN ASSOCIATION 
Welcomes Back Its Member Houses: 

Goethals '65 Remsen '63 

Grau '64 Sis Wittes '65 

Sis Park '65 Sis Wittes '65.5 

Abbe ~65 

Sis Perry '65 Baron '65.5 

Sis Remsen '64 'Briggs '64 

Sis Remsen '6& driggs '65 

Sis Schiff ,'63 Brill' '63 

,Sis Sim '63.5 , Compton '64 

Sis Tremaine '64 Compton '65, 

Sis' Wiley '64 , Dean '64 

Harris '63 

Hunt '64 

Hunt '64.5 

Hunt '65, 

Jolson '63' 

Jolson '65, 

Klapper '64 

LaGuardia '64 

Lasak '63 

Lewisohn '(,3 

Lewisohn '65 

Remsen '64 

Shepard '63 

Sh&phar~ '64 ' 

ShE/pard '65 

Sim '63 

Sim '64 

Steers '63 

Wagner '64 

Weir '64 

Wiley '63 

Wil~y '64' 
Wiley '65 

• • • • • • • .. • • • : • • • • • ., 
' .. • • • • : • • 

'\Then President Gallagher Te
tUl'l1ed from California 1ast term, 
students suggested a torchlight 
pal'adge to welcome him back. 

Hillel will present its Annual 
Open Ail' Square Dance on Sat
urday evening at, 8 iIi the plaz;l. 
in front of the Coheu ~ibrary. 
In case of 1'8#1 it win ba held 
in the Grand Ballroom. Tickets 
for Uiijel members are 50 cents, 
non .. melDbers, one dollar,/ and 
new members will be admitted 

Sis Harris '65 Sis Wiley '65 

Sis Witt!!S '63.5 

Dean '65 Park '64 Wingate '64 · --.-
The Grange is 161 years old and 

made of wood. 

Sis Himmelstein '64 

Sis Hunt '65 

DeCln '65.5 

Sis Wittes '64 Downer_ '64 

Park '65 Wittes '63 

Perry '63 Wittes ,'64 

• • • • .. • .. 
• • Horowitz sqbsequently convinced free. 

student .government leaders that ... , ._ 
other, safer Wctys might be found 

, 
Sis Jo.lson ·'65 • Sis Wittes '64.5 Eisn~r '65 Perry '64 Wittes '65 : 

to greet Ik Gallagher. 

Horowitz was also instrumental 
in, convincing the U.S. Congress 
both to declare- the ·Grange a na
tional shrilie <Pld to authorize the 
Secretar.y - of ,the Interior to Te~ 
quest appropria1:iorui to ,cover the' 
cos t of, rel.ocatien 'and' upkeep. 

The Grange's owner, the Nation
al Scenic apd Historic Preserva
t ion Socjety, ,has offer~d to deed
it to the Fed?rFl.l Government which 
would move it to the,south cain~ 
pus faculty, parking. lot. 

However the, society won't deed 
the house until the city, which 
owns the College, deeds the J.and 
to the Federal Government; arid 
the city can't give the land away 
without the State Attorney, Gen
eral's approval; and the Society 
can't give away its house until 
the legislature approves; and me 
legislature hasn't convened yet. I 

A National Parks historian said /' 
]3st week that it will probably 
take a full year to complete the 
relocation. "The engineers have 
<ll·L1.W!1 up the plans," he said. 
"\Ve're just waiting for the leglllI 
rletails to be ironed out. 

Students passing the Grange 
11a vc been heard to wonder how 
it will be possible to move the 
h,lI(jing, which is wedged between /' 
an npartment house and a church, 
withnut knocking down the apart-
11K'11t house or the church. 

Horowitz said last week that he 
heL(l heard th"\t "it was planned 
tu slice the; building in half and 
},liCl' tape it together, or some
thing like that ... " 

However rumors concerning the 
grange have become :legion. 

Only last term the Student Gov
ernment office was thrown into a 
t um10il when The New York TiIpes I 
iHll10unced that the city had of"" 
fel'eel to cede the area bounded by 
135 Street, Convent AVenue, 131 
Street, and St. Nicholas Terrace 
10 the Federal Government. This 
is known as the south campus. 

Peace was restored when it was 
learned that the city had offered 
only that portion of the campus 
necessary for the Grange's site. 

Now that the Grange appears 
1 () be safely on its way to the 
south campus, Horowitz has 
found another house to 'save. 

_ _ _ r _ _. • 

,. ........................................................................ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •• !.' 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
s~ys U rsUB ( Bear Foot) Sulla, popular eoliseum bear fighter. 
"We animal wr-estlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to that 
first post.,fight Tareyton," says Bear Foot. "'fry a couple of 
pax. and enjoy flavor - de gustibus you, never thought you'd 
get from any filter cigarette /" 

--
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An SG· Presideni¥ Vi~;s theNSA 
. '";"::=", . 

The writm' is President oj Student Government. Last summer 
he represented the, College at the annual 'National Student Asso
ciation Congress in Columbus, Ohio. 

By Ted Brown 
For two weeks last .August, I lost my identity as a City 

student. During that time I attended the United 
~ati;',)J~al ,Students ASsoCiation -Congress at Ohio 

UmversIty where I met hundreds of college students 
allover the country. It, was then I saw that-there is 

'ing resolution Hkewise promised to post Congress National Executive ,--------~-------![. 
b,e extensive; therefore, an a11- COl11lllitteethoroughly supported CUT HERE FOR TICKET 

USE THIS AU FOR 
STUDENT & 'FACUL TV 
DISCOUNT TICKET 

____ ••• such thing as a City College Student or',an 'Ohio- State 
: ty student: there are ·only-students. ' ' 

night session from 10 P.M. to 6 (20~2) our fight to re-establish the 
A.M., was called. The session was free-tuition guarantee. 
,well-attended, but not all toe del- The formal 'legislative sessions 
egates' always followed the course were obviously quite .,productive, 
of the debate with bright eyes and qut 9f equal or greater fruitfulness ' 
open mouths. In fact,' some brought were the informal aspects of the 
pillows and SlePt for 'a ,few ~hours Congress:The informall bull-sessions 
with'their heads propped oil the all(~ "folk-sings were not 'o~ enjoy~ 
tablli; others absorbed the substance able but 'educational. These eXper~ 
of the-debate 'in sleeping bags un- ~nces transfonned "the national 
obtrUSively stretclied' ouC in an union of students" from a lifeless 

,IRENE 

i USNSAds essentially a federation ~>--~~-----------
: member student governmen~ Act and ,on nuclear' testing, ,this 
: Natiomi'l Office and the na~ year's two most controversial 
• : officers must work through items, 
• for ijle student governments of Alfter aJbout four hours of debate 
• : member sChools. The main pur":' on the Congress floor the delegates 
: of the Congress is to set the generally agreed to a' resolution 
• : and give'the direction to the which expressed "grave reserva-
: ~:;lSUt::1i:t,L1U'l1 for the coming year. tions" about· the McCarran Act. It 
: delegates establish the pro- was generallqy felt by the delegates 
: and designate the areas that that certain 'Provisions of the Act; 
• : national o£iicers are expected notably the branding and subse-
: institute imd cover. quent condemnation of an organi~ ... : At the Congress, the basic policy zation as "communist, cormnunist-
5 the Association is re-evaluatedj front, or communist-controlled,'" by 
: ~€!neral 1egwlation is drafted; a non-judicial !board, posed serious 
i legislative decisions are usually threats ,to the integrity of the first 
.:' most controversial; fuis year and fifth -amendments of the United 
: no exception. The 15th Con- States Constitution. The resolution i engaged in extensive debate aolso urged AmerJcan students to 
: the MoCarraJ) study seriously and to debate the 
: MoCarran Act in the forthcoming 
: year. 
• : The debate on the nuclear test-.. 
• • • • • • 

aiSle. One delegate slept through -phrase -to Ii vital 'reality.' ' 
at least. two . hours of the ,debate; Only by sitting, talking, learn-
3'&, while sHU sleeping, she' man- -ing,' suffering, and experienCing the 
aged to stand uI? and vote on eW!ry ,Congress together wi-th students 

'proposed· amendment, withoutprod~ from every part of the United 
ding or coaching from .her neigh- 'States did ·Treally ,get a taste of 
:bots. The: outcome of all this Was the common aSph-ations, ,ideals and 
a _ratlterstrong resolution which goals of American students. I ~ame 
condemned nuclear testing by all to understand more deeply my pre
powers,but Which, especially con vious conviction that education has 
demned the reStimption ,of 'testing much broader horizons than the 
by 'the Soviet Union. walls of a classroom and that being 

, There were less controversial a student is a unique occupatio!). 
matters, upon, which - c~nsellsus' that· carries with' it specia'l, priv
was easily reached. Federal aid to lIeges arid -Special ;reSponsibilit.ies. 
education, was favored, the civil ,I gained these insights in won
rights activities of the, Northern derful ways which I shaH never 
Student Movement were endorsed forget. There were the gruelling 
and the -plight of the migrant a!J.l night 'sessions with Jim Pelikan 
worker was l<amented. Even the from Xavier University and Steve 
City College tuition situation was Sunderland from Hunter College 
considered in a resolution, and the (Continued on Page 9) 

PA"PAS in 
,SOPHO,CLES' 
IMMORTAL 
DRAMA ON 

'THE' SCREEN 

. WINNER'OF 8 FESTIVAL AWARDS!' 

ADMISSIOIHYIJH THIS. AD 90¢ 
(except. Saturday.£veoing) 

nw AT 2 THEATRES 

1·5thlAVENUE CINEMA ,I 
1!!I1!l._ ,ll2th Street· WA4,8339 ' 

thI..:fh ST.'ptAYHOtISE 
Between 5th & 7th Ares, • JU 6-4590 . .J 

ADDITJONALDISCOUNT TICKETS 
ARE AVAILABLE AT: 

:..~--~-:.-----------~ . 

••••••• !' -.--'-' 

.. 

A Utility Ball Pen. 

The •• ~~~ .. ,n .. , 
A good practical pen 
for everyone. 

Everybody likes 
the LINDY. 

It writes nice. 

Lots of students buy two 
or three at a time. 

Maybe because it's only 39¢. 
Maybe because there are twelve 
brilliant ink colors. 

Or maybe they just like to have 
two'or three or twelve around. 

Also nice to have arollnd: 

STARLET® 

";'~ 49tEA, 
F'.T.I. FAIR T~AD£O 

The secretary's 
secretary. 

49t EA. 

f.T,I, 'AIR TRAO[O 

fine for (it figures) 
auditors. 

$1.00 tA. 

f.T.I. FAIR TRADeD 

perma nent Impression. 

$1.50 tA. 

',T.I. FAI" '''AO[O 

Retractable. 
Smooth perform.r. ~ , . 

MANUPACTUIU£D BY L".OY PEN ,co,, IS<:'~' iIII :', CULV&~.C'rt, ~ALIFO.NIA. ,!.S,A. _:; 
, 

You'U smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 

when you discover-the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem" 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste 
t; 

• modem filter, too 
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SAB 
(Continued from Page 1) 

been given the power to publish its 
own newspaper but disagreement 
over control of the publication 
forced the postponement. 

However, Berkowitz said he was 
extremely pleased with the way 
the meeting had heen conducted 
and praised the delegates for fueiT 
maturity and spirit of coopeTation. 

The disputes focused attention 
on an issue that divided tlhe archi
tects of the SAB eve'!" since they 
began drawing up blueprints for 
the sUpeT-federation years ago. 

Is the SAB SUbservient to the 
federations that compose it or, as 
an organ of SG, is the Boait'd en
titled to dictate to those federa
tions of clubs and organizations? 

Although much of the SAB's 
future rOlle depends on the philoso
phy of its present leaders and the 
leanings of its delegates, the 
Board's recent selectivity in choos
ing i tspowers seem to indicate a 
tendency toward a subservient 
rather than a dictatorial .policy
at least for the time being. 

Perhaps one of the biggest clues 
to the future of the SAB is one of 
the ratified by-laws whioh gives 
any individual,group or federation 
a t the College the right to appeal 
any decision of a committee of the 
SAB. 

The by-ilaws, similar to those of 
Student Council, ,were drawn up 
during the summer :by a commit
tce consisting of Berkowitz, ROIb
ert Marcus '63 and Wenry Cher
win '63. -Nosim 

H·ygiene Courses 
Are Co-ed Again 

By Steve Goldman 

CoeducationaJI: hy~iene classes 
will make their second appearance 
a t the College tJhis term. 
~he bi-sexual classes were orig

inally tinstituted in Februarr-y, 1961, 
but were discontinued after fue 
end of the spring semester. Prof. 
Hyman Krakower (Chairman, 
Health Education), announcing 
the discontJinuation three weeks 
after the term began, said it was 
due to "teacher -scheduling diffi
culties." 

According to P.rof. Krakower, 
there sihould be no "exceptional up
rOaT" Ibecause the Biology Depart
ment has been teacfuing subjects 

coed biology classes. In addition, 
ICOed hygiene has been in exdstence 
!here during tlhe evening and sum
mer sessions for thirty years. 

tAll hygiene classes that were 
formen1:y for men only will now be 
coed. However, there will be a 
few Hygiene 81 secti:ons (for wom
e!1 only) this term. RegJstration 
figures Show the coed classes to 
be more popular with tihe students 
than the monosexual type. 

The Charman added that there 
might be some difficulty in the 
!handling of the subject "Repro
duction," but that this diffioulty 
was d1.le "to the stUdents "who 
ilear!1 about 'reproduction in ,the 
gutters and -get the quick idea of 
dirt." 

Asked whether girls would feel 
embarrassed in the new coed classes, 
Mr. KJrakower said he felt that 
they would not and added that in 
,the past "the more embar.rassing 
questions came from tihe gLrls." 

HPA Danee 
House Plan Association will 

Sponser a "Stag-Dm.g Dance" on 
Friday evening at 8 in the Grand 
Ballroom. Admission is free. 
The dance will feature limbo 
and twist contests, folk sing1ng, 
and performances by the Musical 
Comedy SOCiety. 

THE CAMPUS 

Young Dems Seek Unity 
(Continued from Page 1) ("0) . 

ter to Dean Ja.'ncs S. Peace (Stu- in the .club. November elections aTe workJing to 
dent Life) alleg!ng improper pro- .Otl)er club members aTe still insure unity in the club. Not one 
cedures at the election and de- divided on the issue of the elec- memlber can be found now who 
manding ttJhat it ibe voided. tion's validity. Vice-president Bob will disagree with Serrano's as-

The absence of a quorum at fue Marcus '63 called Fernandez's sessment that "we're pretty sure 
election was the ibasis of the com- charges "quite unfounded." On the the situation can be cleared up, 
plaint. Dean Peace then referred . other hand, RiClh:i.e SeITano '63 fast." 
the letter to Student Government said "certain things were unfcrlT, 
President Ted Brown '63. such as the absence of a quorum." 

Nothiing was done aibout the 'Part .of last spning's trouble was 
complru1nt last Mayor duvIDg The purely seasonal. The YIDG ,is es
summer. But Brown promised that sentially a pOMticall OI1ganizartion 
tihe SG Executive Committee wlhj,c!h receives its charter firomthe 
would "hold an informal heari'!lg" New York State Democrati'C Parr'ty. 
within the first two weeks of ,the Therefore, it is busiest in the fall 
term ,to investigate tihe matter. He during the election campaign and 
added that the YDC could not hold ahnost dormant in the spI'li.'1Ig 
a new election until after the m- wlhen there lis NtUe politicking to 
iVestigation. do. 

However, it appears that dub Ln addition, the club lacked 
members do not want an investi- leademhip. The president and 'Vice
ga:tion 'whdQh migiht tend to fUT- pres~dent holli were .unable to act 
,ther split the orga!lization. There effectively because of various per
is some evidence cbhat pressuTe sonal prabelms. 
from within the dub is being ap- Asa result, the entire burden 
plied to Fernarndez to drop the feiB on secretCl!ry Helen Apfel '65 
chaTges. Fernandez !himself now and Fernandez, the treasurer, 
admits he "shouil:dn't have written who were po}.itically less 
that letter" and intimates that pe~ienced. 

something will be worked out witih- p.ractical considerations of 

DELTA OMEGA 
FRATERNITY 

Congratulates 

Jerry and Audrey 
on Their Pinning . 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• O •••••••••••••••• , 

The Sisters'of 

SIGMA CHI THETA 
SORORITY 

WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
GERALDINE and ALEX LOGINOV -(PSK) 

On Their Recent Marriage 

- also -

ELENA BAUER and JOHN MARCIANO, 
JOYCE MARIOTTI and 

TONY RODRIGUEZ (DKE) 

On Their Engagements 

St11l, someone will have to run 
for president it a new election 
ta'kes place. No one tis talking 
about candidates yet but dt is con
sidered ,probable .that Fernandez 
will run again. Vice-president "Mar
cus i'S said to be anotihei' poten
tial candidate though he has re
fused to c-oroment. 

When Godiva, that famed lady fair, 
.. 

Told her husband, "I've nothing to wear," 

With. his S~ine in.h~nd. 
He stapleil a band-

And said, "Wear this, my dear, in your hair!". 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

:~. ':. " 

The Alpha Chapter 
of the 

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY 
The Fraternity rated First Quality among the leading 

NATIONAL FRATERNITIES by the College Survey Bu I reau, nco 

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE PURCHASE 
OF A NEW 12 ROOM HOUSE 

at 

16 HAMILTON TERRACE 
1 Block East of 143rd St. & Convent Ave. 

Monday, September 17, 1 

( ) 

THE. 

ENGINEERIN 
SCIENCE 

SLIDE 
RULE 

See DECI-LON 
and other fine 

K&E slide rules 
at your 

college store. 

KEUFFEL A ESSER co. 
Hoboken, N.J. ". 

"', 

.'j 

T 

TJ 

c 
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. CITY CQL1.EG.E STORE· 
nnouncestheGrtJod Opening of Its New 

..... 'L .. ' .. 'P.,RECORD,·'DEPARTMENT 
-RCA 

'·MGM 

• CAPITOL '. ,COLUMBIA 

• LO,NDON • ~DECCA 

You Can't Afford 
To Buy The Wrong Book 

S'UPPORT YO,lJ,R OFFIClAL CO,LLEGE STORE 

AND.B"E SURf ~OF, e" .:0 " 

. ; " 

if, ~_ 

.i. ~~ ~:., 

OPENING 
WEEK : 

SPECIAL SALE! ~,' 

"All Pete Seeger 
LIST 5.98 

SALE $~.19 

1~/~ ,'Discount 'on lextbooks 'over $2.00 List 'Price ' 'vox 
, ~'it". The, Lar-g.est'Discount-of ANY College 'S,tore 

, '\ 

, 'J:BEMEN'DOfJS "SAl'l1\T6S, ••• 
',on,Supplies.- Jewelry - Sportswear and L.P. Records 

CI'TYCOLLEGE. STORE 

Air Conditioned fo.r Your Comfort 

STORE ·HOURS: 

Monday ·8:45 A.M. - lO:f5 P.M.' 
,Tuesday to Friday 8:45 A.M. ~~:OO P.M. t, 

3 Record Set-s 
14.95 VALUE 

, Bach -' Schubert - Mozart 
Beethoven 

SALE $3.98 
COMPLETE 

JAZZ 

lambert - Hendricks & Ross 
All Brubeck (Colunibia) 

All Miles Davis ' 
LISt 3.98 

SALE $2.39 

Living 
Languages 

"CITY 
, 'COLLEG~E 

',STORE 1----------------------.. Record Ih9t. 
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Council 
(Continned from Page 1) 

Farber victory was over, it was 
discovered that the symbol identi
fying her opponent, Richie Weis
berg, wth Ted Brown's party was 
omitted from the baJllot. 

Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 
Since 1907 

VOL. III-No. 2 

A t the last Council meeting of 
the term, the body declared the 

Supported by Student Fee 
:~:}~~f;:~~:~:~*~f:~@~~fi.f::~fi::~~~@~~~:~:}~:}}~~:m~}~@~:~~f::!:~:E}}}}~~{~}}}i®}~:i~:}~~*E{m~{:=i;: 
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RALPH BLUMENTHAL '63 
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EFFIE GANG '64 
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SUE SOLET '63 
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KEN KOPPEL '64 
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BOB ROSENBLATT '64 
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ROZ KOBRIN '64 
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Building for the Fu,fure 
'perhaps it ~Hl seem ungrateful-now that the College 

~as Just. ~oved mto two new buildings-to show an interest 
m ~cqUlrmg further new facilities until a proper waiting 
perIOd has elapsed. 

. For the s~cond. time in as many years, the Board of 
HIgher EducatIon WIll ask the City Planning Commission for 
funds to plan badly-needed new Science and Physical Educa
tion buildings. In addition, this year's budget request also 
asks fo~ mC?ney to survey a proposed Theatre Arts building. 

The following Student Council 
seats are va.cant and will be 
filled by a schoolwide election 
within the first four weeks of 
the semester: 

Class of '63 - 2 Seats 
Class of '64, - 1 Se3lt 

Students planning to run must 
declare thei~ candidacy in the 
Student Government office at 
least one week before elections. 

. In addition, the following va
cancies on Student-F3ICulty com
mittees' wiJ) be filled by SC with
in the first two weeks of the 
term: 

Bookstore--2 Seats 
Cafeteriar-3 Seats 

Liberal Arts & Science-l Seat 
Discipline--2 Seats 

o'ection invalid despite the objec
tions of both Weisberg-who felt 
he had been legitimately defeated 
-and Miss Farber-who felt she 
had legitimately won. 

However, since Weisberg after
wards withdrew his claim to the 
post, Council rU!led as in the Bloom
Kessel case and awarded the posi
tion to Miss FaI1ber-the only can
dida te left. 

It IS VItal that these requests be approved and imple-
me~ted.as soon as pos~ible. The tortuous process of approval, Buil. di.ngs 
WhICh mvolves Planmng Commission proposals as well as 
Board of Estimate a.tlocation of funds,and the preliminary (Continued from Page 1) 
nature of the arch~tectural plans themselves raises the vent~nd Amsterdam Avenues. 
spectre of buildings becomming obsolete and inadequate evert This Siiitf~/was under consideration 
before their construction is completed. . . last ;rterhl . . 

The College graduates more chemistry majors than any , 'lI~v~r, accol1ding ,to PTesident 
o~her school in the nation. Yet, the failing plaster of Basker- Gall~gH~r, the site was ,rejected 
VIlle Hall has been an open scandal for years. The chairman dUDingthe swnmer after prelimi
?f the c?emistry departme~t has said that the PhD program' nary studies by the arehitectural 
IS handIcapped becRuse of madequate lab space. The situa- firm of Skidmore, Owings and 
tion is even graver with the other sciences. Merrill showed it would be iillade-

The Physical Education and Theater Arts buildings are quate. 
urgently needed to bring the College's facilities in these areas The proposed building is expect
Up to the level maintained by other large colleges. ed to house the Biology, Chemistry 

The BHE has estimated that by 1975 the number of a!1d Physics facilities while Bask
undergraduate students at the City University will have ervci11e Hall, partially vacated with 
doubled and an even greater increase is expected for graduate the completion of the Teah butld~ 
students. ing, would be converted for use 

But the Board's plans are contingent upon there being by the Geology Department. 
adequate facilities to receive these students. And it is con- The proposed underground Phys
sidered debatable whether the existing facilities are adequate ical Education building is expected 
even for today's undergraduate body. to contain gymnasiums, a fUJl:l-size 

While the need for these new buildings is recognized, basketball court and a pool. ~he 
the time necessary for the completion of a municipal project physical education fao~hties iill 
is often forgotten. These buildings are necessary to fulfill a Wingate Hall will remain i'!1 use, 
need that will occur. Delay in construction will not delay the according to Dr. Gallagher. 
need. But it might cost someone an education. The iBHE request did not men-

tion any location for the proposed 

The Col.lege Welcomes . . " Theater Arts building. 
However, President Ga.llagher 

sa.id that south campus site next 

The. College has recently been fortunate enough to gain I t? Mott is presently being CO!1-
the servICes of some outstanding educators and scholars. Sldered. . 

:rhe New Dean of Students, Dr. Willard Blaesser, brings If the. f~nds for planrung the 
to hIS. po~t a wealth of experience in dealing with student three. bUllding~ are ap.~ro~ed by 
orgamzatIqns and student governments throughout the coun- the CIty Plannmg ComnnsSlon, :the 
try. His wor~ ~ith the student founders of the National request goes to the B~ of Esti
StUdent A~socIatI~n a~d. the organization's subsequent suc- mate. Only after ~hl.s body a~ 
cesses testIfy to hIS abilIties. proves the request-If It d<>eS-lWlill 

Dean BI~e~r:s sympathy with students' causes is an the money I~e available .. 
excelle~t 9~allfICatIon for work at a school in which student :sut even af the m?~ey .IS appro
responSIbilIty over student affairs has been continuously pnated for January, It Wlhl be sev
growing-in leaI?S an? bounds the last few years. eral . years before we ~ee results," 

The New LIbrarIan, Dr. Bernard Kreissman also has a Preslde!1t Gallagher srud. 
formidable list of qualifications, including a director's role 
in the ~ew York Public Library. Only an experienced and 
progreSSIve scholar could succeed in organizing the Cohen 
library's 600,000 volumes so that they can remain orderly 
yet readily accessable to the College's students. 

The English Department has been enriched by noted 
American critic Alfred Kazin's joining the faculty for a 
semester under the Buell G. Gallagher Visiting Professorship. 
Also added to the department is Dr. AHan H. Gilbert an 
authority in Renaissance literature who has written authori
tativelyand extensively in his field. 

All these men have one quality in common: an unusual 
dedication to their work and outstanding successes in their 
respective fields. We trust they will feel at home at the 
College. 

Three Kute Kittens. Free. Call 
Danielle Fraenkel. TR 4-1887. 
TR 7-1759 (after 8). 

Monday, September 17, 1 QJJI.,.rIClil,V 

Before' the new Student, Activity lJoard's first 
of the term was over, the super-federation was ~n.hl,.n. 
a controversy with House Plan testing! whether that H(J.allltnmer, v 
or any board so qonceived and dedicated can long enldllrf~ .• nSi 

The dispute, over who has the right' to use room 121 Finley 
,Mondays at 4, goes right to the heart of the basic ambiguity in . .."lImp'onp'", 

StAIB's structure. 
Is the Board servant to or master 

resents? 
. The founding fathers who drew 'up the new Stndent 

constitution 'Were aware of the· difTicu'lties in empowering such a QT()\aU'uu"",, 

Hnd SG annals are pregnant with pages of debate over the finaq 
of the SA'B. 

After aU the sound and fury bad abated, a virile SAB 
with power over club publicity, room allocations, and the Finley 
f3ICilities, among other responsibilities. 

But at its last meeting, the Board showed a hesitation to 
the ,powers reserved for it by the SG constitution. This 11as given ",.:"n,,,-, 

couragement to those who conceive of the SAB as a 
rather than a regulating body. And this includes most students invorr 
with the Board from its~hainnan, HeI'b Berkowitz, on down. 

One mie'ht ordinarily thinl{ that Berkowitz, as the 
would favor a strong, federated type of organization with power ~~,"C":;"l"', 

centrated in the hands of. a central authority. But Berkowitz, like 
other members .of the ten-man council, sees the SAB 3IS a "",~.-.;ri.LU'y 

group" to its member federations of clubs and organizations. 
And the fact that most feel this way may lead to SAB's 

difficulty in the coming months. The originaldeIimma over the 
relationship to its member federations-and the dil,emma of every 
democratic government-is whether the_entity is subservient to 
dominant over its constituents. ' 

For the time being, at least, the Board bas chosen the 
as its course although undoubtedly there are still some irate 
Pla~ers who see the SAB through magnifying lenses and a n<> .... ,,,,,,,,. 

tion complex. But the more moderate elements, including House 
President Steve Bloom '63, ;have-'BO quarrel with the meager 
the Board has so far assumed. 

\Rather, they applaud the SA;B's "better-safe-than-sorry" 
And this, sooner than a dictorial policy, may doom the 
impotence •. 

A weak. SAB enco~es factionalism and ultimately will lead 
the ten· delegates' voting ten different wa.ys 3ICcording to how the ~~,.cu,~,.v,." 
posal in question laffects their particular federation. To succeed, 
SABmust instill iii its delegates devotion to the bOdy that is 
than a sum of their vested interests. 

At present, the Board is travel'ing the road of the thirteen 
:Amerioan states who, feaDing a new powerful centraq authority, 
corpora ted them:;eilves into a confederation too loose to be effective. 

No one is begrudging the SAB the right to evolve at its own 
nor can anyone reasonably demand that the new-born group 
with the mind of a political sophisticate. 
- What is necessary is that the SAB realize that, in their case 
least, a confederated system is severely limited and, in tenns of . 
tion, finite. 'I1he sooner the body can think of itself in tenns of an 
grated unity rather than a discussion panel, the sooner it wiIa 
the aspirations of its architects. 

Fortunately for tlie College, these architects have planned 
instituting a siglmicant safeguard against confederation. 

Once the delegates to the SAB are elected by the federations, 
founding fathers provided, the¥ can only be impeached and not 
This gives the delegates a measure of independence that aiJIows 
to function on the Board in a Wider capacity than lobbyist for 
constituents. • 

As Berkowitz so aptly put it, "This insures that if the 1e<leratill 
coughs, we don't catch pneumonia." 

Thus, bastioned by the far-seeing wisdom of the earlier SG ~:1IiOIlinJg. ;1 
tects, and equipped with unprecented responsibility over student u .... uHIIoIr.in<T 

the SAB needs only to recognize its pctential and try to fulfill it. 

A Studefl,t in Europe . 
(Continued from Page 10) 

I was an American and of 
wandered for hours among the religion, wanted me to marry 
twisting alleys Hned with out-door son. Ten minuteS later I 
cafes where .. dancing in the street 
is a commori sight. The music one 
hears there is ro'bust and gypsy
like, and a carnival atmosphere pre
VIai!ls. 

Les Halles, the open air vege
table market in Paris, offered yet 
another mood. The market opens 
for husiness at four in the morning 
-whi'le Paris sleep3. I found the 
streets, clogged with trucks and 
farmers, with every conceivable 
kind of vegeta'ble or fish displayed 
in makeshift stalls. Farmers and 

single and smiling, only to 
another family who reminisced 
me on the beauty, color, 
and culture of Rome. 

In Spain, I tmve'led third 
on hard, wooden benches. But 
nine other people in my car 
made me forget my discomfort 
offering me food and wine 
pointing out the few places of 
terest in a country where 
1and and tiny railroad towns 
common sights. 

Then there was the French 
buyers bustle albout bargaining and era, Venice, and Switzerland, 
haggling over the food to be sold a vivid blaze of technicolor 
tha t day in Paris shops. 

In . Rome, I visited t!he famed 
"flea market" where one can find 
anything from a used radio tube 
to a mohair sweater. 'Bargaining 
is the rule there. At one stall I met 
a family who, when they discovered 

forests and mountains. 
The return flight from 

had none of the eXlCiternent of 
departure nine weeks before. 
I was looking forward to bei 
home again so I was able to 
tain my disappointment. 
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Ttvo New Buildings Open 
(Continued front Page 1) ~~------------~-------------

part sa~s'f~ed, un~antiliarity I ~hone service ~h.at w~n't ope~a~ing 
their chIef complamt. In the AdmmlStratlOn BUIlding. 

_,pvO"'nn complained albout a sign This made it necessary for the 
instructed them to go around College's PutJlic Relations office in 

the '\backside" entrance to pay I Shepard Hall to act as the bui:lding's 
-------- fees. Others just chorteled. liaison to the outside world. Mes-

of the major difficulties sengers were frequently to be seen 
beset the huillding during the shuttling back and forth between 

H(J.altp.me , when it had no directional the two bui'ldings with telephone 
ur'e •• ";H;~,· have been cleared up by now. messages. And the pay phone in the 

Ifact, a new thoroughness on lobby was constantly in Use. 
part has resulted in a These were the days when one 

placed near the entrance to official said of the buHding: "I hate 
building which instructs the stu- it. It's ridiculous. It's obsolete al-

to "READ ALL SIGNS!" ready. I hate it." 
bustling appearance of the But when September and regis-

tion building at registra- tration arrived, the cluttered cor
time stood in [ively contrast to 
lonely, someWhat barren Jook 

PIY'P"O''' the untenanted Tech building. 
cursory exantination of this 

.,Jl!""V.'U"", 6-story structure revealed 
to be inhaJbited by four depart

Chairmen, a Dean and their 
in their respective of
window-washer, four 

workmen, severa!l 
men, two strolling 

and a BUrns guard. 
loudest sound in a Ilong, par
t corrider is the muted 
of the first and only esca

ever installed at the Col[ege'l 
1-<"""",,,- "motor-stair,"-as the attached I 

announce - traverses the 
6 floors of the building. 

rooms ,and Uabs are still un
f.n'n>,lmlbelred and umabeled. Hand--Iet

signs provide the ouay clues 
»P ..... ".". the rooms. A mysterious crayon 

across two locked orange 
instructs the ,passerby to "See 

Chern. E. Department Before 

Ifew inhaihltants a wandering 
could find in the silent 
rrast week were virtually 

1n their praise. 
enthusiastic was a 

who has wOl'lked in an 
office for 27 years. 

tis the first office I've had," 
said, "where two people can sit 

to type without one having to 
up whenever the other gets up 

go out." 
only reservation was the 

of windowshades. "They made 
mistake in thinking tinted 

would keep out the sun," she 
:It gets brutal in this office 

the afternoon." 
overheated office constituted 

only public criticism of the 
building. In the early summer 
of the Administration building, 

the other h'and, the heat was 
one of a host of nmsances. 

tihe end of June and ;11 of 
the Administration building's 
waited patiently for the first 
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ridol'S had been clearEd, the air had 
been cooled, and the phones had 
been fixed. The critics of the ad
ministration building have been 

stilled-for the time being, at ~east. 
The Tech bui'lding has none of 

the obstacles to overcome, and it!. 
sole, though consideralile, problem 

seems to be the installation of 
equipment and students with a 
minimum of confusion after Sept
tember 17. 

N. Y. C. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER EXAMS 
(Scheduled for Oct. 29 - Regular License - Open to Seniors) 

THE ALTMAN·BLlTZ COACHING COURSE 
Prepares you for all parts of this new type written exam 

• • • Stresses written English and developmental math 
• • • Provides complete notes and inter~ew instruction 

Total fee $30 (3 payments) - 6 intensive sessioas 
OUR GUARANTEE: TOTAL FEE REFUNDED IF YOU FAIL THE WRITTEN EXAM 

BROOKLYN COURSES: YMCA, 1520 Flatbush Ave. (nr. B'klyn College) 
Tuesday section - 6:30 - 9:00 P.M. - Starts Sept. 25 
Thursday section - 6:30 - 9:00 P.M. - Starts Sept. 27 

MANHATTAN COURSE: YMCA, 215 W. 23rd St., NYC (nr. 7th Ave.) 
Meets Saturdays - 1:00 - 3:30 P.M. - Starts Oct. 6 

DR. S. ALTMAN - HI 4·4111 MR. S. BLITZ -- VI 9·4845 

of cool air from the air con
~:1Iiollinig. But there was a delay in 

up the coo[ing system, and 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 

until August 6 was there any 
tioned" air. In the mean
President GaUagher had found 

_______ rE~~e~~y to send a letter aSkIng 
staff to cooperate until the air 

be cleared and cooled. 

[or, 

insu~ t to injury during 
last week of .Tune was a tele-

Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild ••• made to taste even milder through 
the longer length of Chesterfield King. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FILTER, PLEASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY ••• 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

tble 

at 

YJarnes 
&> 
~le 

CHESTERFIELD KING 

Chesterfield King's extra length adds t~ 
your pleasure in two ways' 1 the smoke 
mellows and softens as It flows Ihrougn 
the longer length. 2. Chesterfield King's 
21 tobaccos have more mild. gentle 
flavor to 

New and Used 
Textbooks 
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Dean Willard Blaesser 
Remembers Wh,elt ... 

By Ken Koppel 

Twenty years ago, the College's then Dean of Students 
John Bergstrasser, proudly showed his good friend, Dr. 
Willard Blaesser, a small, dingy storeroom in the basement 
of Shepard Hall. ~>------------'--

That was Dr. Blaesser's fEst 
v,isit to the College and he~~led 
last week how elated iDean Berg
strasser thad been aliter ihaV'ing fi
naUy acquired thi's headquarters 
,fDr a stUdent government. 

At ,that time, Dr. Blaesser couJd 
not have foreseen that twe!1ty 
years later he would be appointed 
the College's Dean of Students. 
Nor could he ;then !have hadmuc'h 
hope that the embryo student ,gov
ernment could survive in such en
vironment. 

"I was appalled that Student 
GDvernment had to,!be cO!1fiined to 
what .-seemed to be the second 
-basement of· Shepard Hall," he 
said. "[ just didn't see how an ade
quate program could develop." 

Leaning' forwaro on the edge of 
a wooden C'hair in a corner of his 
tempomry and severaJ.y furnis!hed 
office in the Administra1Jio!l build
ing, lDean Blaesser spoke of how 
the College had progressed over 
the years. 

, 

"It's such a contraSlt from that 
dingy, ill-Lit, small room. Rea1ly a 
remarkable change, and a fortun
ate cih.ange," he said. 

Dr. illaesser is a tall, than, be
spectacled man with a ready smile. 
His interest in stUdent self-govern
men.t ,stems from his 'undergradu
ate days at the University of Wis
consinwhere he was student body 
president. 

Years later, ,both at Wisconsin 
and at 1Jhe Universdty of Chicago 
he participated, as a tfacuIty ad
visor, in the founding of 'the Unit
ed States NationaJl Student Asso
ciation. 

When President GaJlagher. of
-fered him the deanship here last 
SprJngihe was serving in the same 
'capacity at the University of Utah. 

He in~ts that he hasn't come 
to th~ College with the intentio!1 
of making 'any radical cih.anges. 

nJ'm corning unto a going enter
prise," ~ how he explains it. 

The Dean, ,who heads both the 
Department of Student Life and 
the Department of Student· Per
so:mel Services dsamused by inci
dents arising from his recent ar
rival here. 

"During bhe week, a student ap
prQached me in the hall and asked 
me how to fHid a certain room. 
Then he recognized me and saJd. 
'Oh, you''l'e that new lDean who 
doesn't know anything either.' 

'~I have to do a good dea'l of 
learning and as rapidly as possi
hIe," the Dean added. 

WbiJe .in the various ,positions he 
has held around the count,ry the 

Dean reports he ihas heard a great 
deal a:bout the ColJege. 

"It has an excellent rating which 
I wow1d say, comes from . . . its 
stand for academic freedom and 
academic qualiity .... The jde!1ti
fication of student Jeader~_.with 
political action groups has given 
the College the reputation of stu
dent commitment to take action 
for plam democracy." 

'THE CAMPUS 
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(C( A Ph.D 
.' . 

Program Begins 
----~-----------

Three Fields Added" 30 Drawn to, 'Baruch 'School . 

To MA Program . By Lure of, i1:dven,ture--andMoney' 
. By Roz Kobrin 

The College's master's programs A piano-playing. drummer who didn't know what hlP8<)n 
in Liberal Arts and Science will'Federal: Reserve :System. was and a ,"chauvenistic, 
be increa:sed' by' thl'ee, 'this fall tb Yorker" who was-p.lrumiJ;igtO'g~tocruifofuiaaretwo _..,I.(YT·pp',~t 
inoludeHistoty, E-omance Lan- ~College's first'PbD-s'tudents; '" ' ' , ", .. ',. ' 
guages and English' and American .t, heyare.pa.rt -of about, 100, :stti~I;Fj,gcher" .·t~ . fellowship,. ' 
Literature. dents making their, debut with the "moralobligation"for its·rec~1:Pi.t:n 

to a total of four- first year of the City University'~ to·go inro teaching. ,~av.ing. ~i:t''''l,'U 
This brings PhD programs in Chemistry, Eng..,:~ebrew formav:y:'years, he i""nril;l1 

teen the number of operating mas- lish;Economics and Psychology" ; _ ter~sted in ,te~ching far a '''',,,t;',nn' 
ter's programs at the uptOwn 

Approximately thirty of these but ,hopes to go into' other center. 
students, lured by 'a good risk; eventually. . ' 

On the.PhD level, four programs government financial assistande :Als9 offered ~- fellowship 
will give the City University its and' a love for numbers will study. . the: NDEA is Jim Haimes 
first real claim to university status. PhD EcOnomics at the Baruch, gra9.uate of -Franklin and 
'The College will be the center SChool. ' shall. . Haimes, once a 

for PhD stUdies in Economics. Paul FiScher, '62, a Queens Col~ qlajor, relates 'that 
English wiIll'be based at Hunter, lege wlumnus was one student at- may sound corny, I rrrst 
Psychology at Brooklyn, and tracted -by what he terms "a good interested in economics 
Chemistry at all four senior col- chance." An Israeli who Canle read Samuelson's text. Before 
leges of the University. here in 1958, Fischer turned down I didn't even know what the' 

Thirty students have already a scholarship to Columbia when eral' Reserve System was." , 
registered for the Eoonomics pro- he was «highly encouraged by hiS Although the program at 

j 

gram downtown and it is estimated instructors" to try out the new University is in its infancy, 
that 100 stUdents will participate program. Fischer was offered a- -saYS he's 'used to being a 
in all phases of the PhD'programs fellowship under the National De-, ·pig." While an UJllde:rgJ~ad,uatll.J,p 
at the University in the coming fense Education Act through the Franklin and. MarShall, 
months. City University. saw the economics ric:UJll~l>rkolllt 

In a recent study by the Na- The fellowship offers $2,000 for vised after having been part 
tional Resea'l'ch Council, the Col- the first year of study and an in- business course. Haimes 
lege was ranked second in the na- crease of $200 in the second and 'among the f.irst to UC:Lpalllrim1ma 
tion, and first in the city, in the third year. A $400 stipend is also the new program. 
number of its graduates that went given for each dependent and the Beyond the realm 
on ro receive a doctoral degree in recipient does not pay the $20 per ·Haimes' interests ·are ·'Utu1Jl1.)a'f> 

the sciences~ artS and humanities. credit tuition fee. According to 

.SA'VE.M:ONlH'.;;;..'at New York·sllargesteduca
tionatbooDtBre. New';~d~sed textbaokbargains I· 

.~ ·SA VE-TIME -- fast;"efficient service given by a -
large sales staff. 

~ TUBN A PROFIT On your discarded· text:' 
books. Top cash paid' for books you sell ... even 
those discontinued at your college. Barnes &'Noble 
,will buy books still in use 'Some.whei:e I, 

bookcovers, blotters, 
program cards 

~arnes&~le 

.... ----------.... --.. ----.... ----.. ~ 

] 
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NSA Meeting ~eport First PhD Students 
(Continued from. Page 3) ~.. .' (OonUnood from Page 8) ~-------------

. . t t th 15th Co Th students. Graham was preparing 
_llVULl"L and Atheist, respective'ly) 1 wa:h a f e . ~s. er~ music.' A pianist and a drummer, to go to school in Cailifomia 'by 

we tried. to draft a resolu- ~as Met am~~s '~lC ~or:nR 0 he played the !pe'I'cussions in the taking a loan out to finance costs 
in just the right lan~age to . e. t

e roPOt twan- dew} tes°r t e- Franklin and Marshall Concert 
.,...... nsensus Wi had glOn, wen y- 0 e ega rans- B d. when a telegram came asking him 
,"ue co e ted t t' . . tan. if he was interested in the City . ail' ht buJil-session por a one lffie m one au omo-

...-nll'''v"" m an rug b'l Th Wi th 'ck t lkin The lpre of financial assistance University fellowship. was more ran e~rience than I e. ere as e q,? - a' g 
discussion. There were the lunch Barney Frank, court-Jester,. who under a different program, that of 'Graham said he was glad to stay 

conversations with Dick could onqy I:?e understood af re the University's Fellowship Grants in the city since he considers him
from the University of corded and play~ bao~ at 33~. offered by the State Board of Re- self a "chauvinistic N'ew YorkeT" 

who led the f.ight against ~ere was the ChaIrman s ~dmO~- gents, attracted Harry Graham any\vay. 
re~i;lLl\'JlI in housing and athletics tion to one d.ele~te fro: his pa:li- '62, a Hunter alumnus, to the pro- The prospect of entering a new 

__ ~. his university. There were the ame?tary qUlbb~g. and the. lffi- gram. The UFG offers $2,500 to program unnerves Graham. "I 
"'~11--~"3 A.M. folk-singing sessions mediate .replY,,, Pomt of qwbble, don't know what. I'm getting into . 

........ i.nillth Chuck Mcnew and Dion Dia- Mr. Chwnnan. an Ohio State University student; It's. tougher than undergraduate 
tajlonld of the Student Non-Vidlent I suppose that the 15th National there.,are only students. The Amer- wo-rk," he says. However, he feels 

Page I~J 
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IT'S' 

A SNAP! 

TO 'STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

. BARNES & NOBLE Committee and the Student Congress was aU these ican student is coming out of his he 18 following at.reIid in graduate 
reaiization of a dedica- things because students are all slumlber; he has an articulate voice education,' where getting your 

human dignity that had these things: serious, dedicated, and limitless. enthusiasm. And he is masters serv~s no ·purpose. "To . COLLEGE, OUTliNE 
been on~'Yintenectual. idealistic, hum'an, and humorous. beg-innihg to use his capaoities in teach in college," Graham explains, 

experience can be entirely But if I learned or re-!learned one the best possible way: to help bet- "you need a PhD and tne trend in 
:there have to be a few thing it was that there is no such ter his society and to help make a I graduate work is to rush right 

- SERIES 

:of 'comic relief. And so _thi_'_n_g_as __ a_Oi_'_t_y_C_O_l_le_g_e_s_t_u_de_n_' t_or_b_e_t_te_r_w_or_l_d_f_o_r_f_u_tu_r_e_st_u_d_en_t_s_. __ th_r_o_u_g_h_to_P_':"_:::>_w_'_or_k_._" __________ ---.----_ 

Booters 
(Continued from Page 12) 

sophomore last year, is such an 
player that Karlin 

even coDsider shifting him to 
hard pressed forward iline. But 
if someone can be found to 

~cluu.allll.Ir'" over Sieburg's halfback spot. 
~~U.LH...';]: week the coach held mild 

l.lTJlCULLun .... r·kol ts. and fundamental drills 
heading and short passing, but 

he is ready to start full scale 
)artlCl.pa1'rjmr.na~;es with SipeciaI emphasis 

shooting. 
Considering the probable offen

e . mamll:&,{> weakness of the squad, he'lil 
to work extremely fast in or

---.. ~ to get it ready for the October 
.00:,e.nE~r against LIU. 

is loaded this year," said 
c()acl1, ''It looks like they can 

the pants off anybody, so if 
beat them we can lbeat any 

in the league." 
"... .",1. -;,. 

Baseball 
(Continued from Page 12) 

has1bis work cut out. And the 
ilast June of Artie 

John Ippolito and Ed Ob
leaves ~ernaTdo some hn

holes to f.illil. 
Frazzita, a versatile catoh~ 

and right-fdelder.;ffi,rst baseman, 
a strong batting average and. 
Mauino,an all~et selection 

year, should prove to be bright 
1.."1 'the faill slate. 

Beavers Will deburt: agruinst 
on Sept. 22, followed by a 

with Fordiham on 
29th, and a'llotiher dOUiblehe,;ld

with St. John's on Oct. ·6. 1'1iere 
a tentative meeting With LIUon 

13th. . 
"If we do well 1:Ihis season, boys," . 

nifBemardo, "we can play the 
next yeaT." 

School's a kick with Scripta. 
Before you start tqckling your schoolwork, 

better go ouffor an extra point (or three) by Scripto. 
Not one of them costs more than a dollar. . 

\ C. 

!,.Scrip~oWordmaster Ball Pen. NO-Skip fine or medium points write on anything.Tele-Gauge refill lets you know when the ink 
IS low. SIX hands?me colors. $1. B.Scrrpto Ink Cartridge Fountain Pen. Drop-in cartridge writes hundreds oftests, quizzes and 
phone numbers m ~Iue, ~Iack, red ~rgreen in.k. Fine£lr medium point. '$1. C. Scripto Thin Lead Mechanical Pencil. Sleek, 
rugged, elegant. Wrrte~'wlth extra .fme lead. With rese~veJeraser and spare leads. Six colors. $1. Scripto makes the Tilt-Tip® 
Pen and a complete Ime of quality ball pens. fountain pens and mechanical pencils from 29¢ to $1.98. In Canada, too. 

Scriptg 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ............ ~ ....................................................................... . 

SERl'IC.E • (Ill ALITY • LOlV PRICES 
NEW 
USED TEXT BOO K S 

Highest Prices Paid for llsed Tex'-fI 

BOUGHT 
SOLD 

F R E._E CCNY Plastic' Covers with Each· Text 
*ARTISTS MATERIALS AT DISCOUNT! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
• • 

. \ 

CCNY-Beaver Sweatshirts - Gym Shorts -
CCNY-Notebooks - All S~hool Supplies -

CHEMISTRY EYE GOGGLES - 8Se 

Shoes -
Official 

"T" Shirts - Yale Combination Locks 
Dr~fting Instruments and Materials 

: " 

LAB APRONS (Pouct.ed) - 97e 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP 
1588 AMSTEaDAM AVENUE •. N. Y. C. 31 • WA 6·2715 • fOppositeT. H. Hall ·',38th Street' 

Complete Line of Paperbacks for All Courses • Magaxine Subscription$ (StuJ~nt Rates) Time .. Life 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
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Students and Faculty . See theWorl 
From Paris 

1'0- Home 
The writer participated in last 

summer's . student government 
flight to Europe. 

By Ines Mart-ins-
Originally,. I had only plan

ned to write about my experi
encesinEurope as a City Col
lege student. But my long
awaited trip began with more 
than a day and a half . of 
waiting for the Student Gov
ernment chartered flight to 
depart. It was quite an ex-

. perience. in ·.itself. 
I picked up the phone at seven 

on Sunday, June 17, and <knew that 
this year was going ,to' be rio diffef
erent from the past three. The 
Student Government flight to Eur
ope was once more delayed. This 
time for thirty-seven harrowing 
hours. 

The Riddle Airilines chartered 
plane, initia]J.y scheduled to leave 
Idlewild Airport that night at ten, 
was missing. It was indeed a "Rid
dle" to ,the 100 College students 
and facuIty members waiting at 
the airport for a nonexistent pIlane. 
As the hours wore on, me facts 
revealed a damaged plane, admin
istrative negligence, engine troui:jle, 
a black eye, and a good deal of 
douJjle ta!Ik and inquiry. 

Actually, the plane was not really 
missing but enroute from some
"vhere in Europe. But because the 
plane had damaged a wing whi1e 
on ground maneuvers, Riddle Air
lines had handed over its contract 
to Intercontinental Airlines. 

According to Bruce Solomon '62, 
chairman of the flight, Riddle had 
informed him of 'the damage and 
the contract switch. But what was 
left to conjecture was the f.ailure 
of either company to notify Solo
mon that the 'Intercontinental plane 
would be delayed. This resulted in 
the needless trip of nearlly raN the 
pa'>sengers to the airport that Sun
day night. 

Neither company seemed to ac
cept responsibility for the incon
venience. Riddle had :left it up to 
Intercontinental to infurm the pas
sengers of the delay, while Inter
continenta'l claimed it could not do 
so since it did not have a passenger 
list. 

At 4:30 the next afternoon, the 
Temporary Termina!l BuHding at 
Idlewilld Airport was crowded with 
passengers, parents, and friends 
whose excitement clearly showed 
that they expected thefllight to 
be enroute' to London that night. 
But the long delay had just begun. 

As the hours wore on, tensions 
began to mount. The students were 
told that the plane was being serv
iced and refueled. 

Then, as the take-off hour ap
proach~d, l\iiss Sandi Waters, As-' 
sistant'Intercontinental Director of 
Sa1es and spokesman for the com
pany, announced that there was 
trouble with the plane's hydraulic 
system which operates the bath
room. There was a chorus of laugh
ter and then disbelief. Many stu
dents . felt that Intercontinental 
was merely stalling for time. 

Parents and friehds began to 
clamor for action: threatening to 
call in the Civil Aeronaumcs Board 
and sue Riddle A1rlines for the in
convenience and del'ay. While some 
remained ca!Jm, others insuUed In
tercontinental personnel. 

Miss Waters l'ater claimed that 
she was hit in the (ace with a book. 
One parent even· attempted to 
punch Solomon. 

Finally, at 11 that night, the stu-

Prof. Views. 
LatinA.rt 

and compared Mayan and Egyptian some first-hand reports from 
art and. their poss\ble relatjon to people. He noted a genercil 
the. "definite Mongolian element." ance to talk politics alt.hOugh 

Although he made his trip pri- people said the 'political! si 
marily to investigate art,. the pro:. has worsened, if anything. 

,fessor, also made varioUs o~erva-· advertising a '''We 
tions.on. the political and social policy were evident PV,Pl"'trwtlA1"P. 

While students from the organization of the countries he 'lloticed. 
College spent the summer saw. He was especially struck by . . 
searching out great art treas-' the contrast of seeing "luxurious However, Commurusm did 
ures of Europe or waitmg for' homes next to the poverty stricken- Amappea.r t:> be .. ~ampant hand 
th · I tak ,. . . . enca:rusm was now ere elr pane to e off,a Col- people. ,. d t" h "d' . 
lege art 'professor was explor-. . ''T~e school~. arremostly tetrible en" e sal • 

ing the art of Uxmal and and higher'education is strictly for Despite. what he -called his 
Ohichin-Itza. the -rich;" he reports.. '''rhese-- Siniism aoout the ,po!itical .... -~---... 

Prof. Ralph Fabri spent. two people. are e.xploitEm by' them.; of Latin Ameri~ 'Mr. 
. weeks in these and other cities in selves." . . the benefiCial . effect the. 

Latin Amerj,ca observing Mayan The professor,. who Yisite4 parts States C~ . Zone haS had 
and Tortic art. The professor, who of South America ten y~ars ago; Panama.. ~ .Jan~, 1963. 
spent part of ~ast summer's re- found some' important . changes:: Security will be improved. For 
cess investigating Russian art, left ".Ail the children now wear shoes;' first time entire families 
Aug. 17 for Yucatan, the first stop which is a tremendous difference," covered by medical carr~, he 
on what he termed "a very profit- he said. The Roman Catholic plained. 
aWe trip." Church has a shortage of priests Next summer, Mr. Fabri 

dents boarded the plane. Just as In contrast to his strong criti- " . and the churches were mosti;y to see the Easter Islands and 
the plane reached maximum speed cism of Russian art as having no empty." Europe. In addition he is 
on take off, the fire-warning bel'l. 'realistic merit, professor Fabri said Professor Fabri, who speaks talking.about a return ~'safari" 
sounded and the plane was forced he felt Mayan art "is more imagin- Spanish well enough to converse a more definitive 
to return to the terminal for a ative aJIld fr-eer than Greek art," with the natives, was able to get Mayall art. 
recheck. 

When a second take-off attempt 
was made, and the bell rang again, 
the plane returned to the terminal 
for ·a complete CAB inspection 
whi·ch dictated the changing of an 
engine. 

Because 'ut was crlmost twelve 
o'clock by that time, and the air
port was dlosing for the night, 
Miss Waters suggested that the 
stUdents sleep in a hotel, a usual 
procedure in such cases. 

After oan exchange of protesta
tions, rabuses, and i~ults, the stu
dents were loaded onto rbuses and 
taxis and taken to the Shelton 
Towers Hotel in downtown Man
hattan. 

The next morning the flight took 
off at eleven, with one very happy 
parent waving the students on to 
a summer fil'led with interesting 
experiences. 

Once the plane approached Paris' 
Le Bourget Airport, r put the 
troubles of the :fi1ight 'behind me 
and watched with leisure 'the red
roofed houses and green and yellow 
fields come 'into focus as the plane 
settled down in a country I had 
long dreamed of visiting. 

Some of my most memoratile ex
periences requdred little or no 
money. In Paris' Montmartre, for 
example, which is stit! as Utrillo 
and Toulouse Lautrec painted it,. I 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Future SG Flights 
'--, 

May Be Suspended 
Future StUdent Government 

charter flights to Europe may be 
discontinued because of a suspect
ed illegal passenger ,list f.rom last 
June's flight, Dean James S. Peace 
(Student Life) disclosed last week. 

Under Civii .Aeronautics Board 
regulations the charter flights, 
must include orllly The College's 
stUdents or their immediate fami
lies. 

Dean Peace said ihe suspects 
that the passe!1gers on the most 
,recent flight included students 
from other city ,colleges and otlher 
unauthorized persons. 

"I am not going to be part of .a 
fraud," Dean Peace said. He indi
cated that if the list is incor.rect, 
he wHI disclose the full facts to 
Riddle AiTHnes, the CAlB, and 
Bruce Solomon '62, cl1arl.rman of 
the flig'llt. 

Now, a clean-filling, smooth-writing 
Parker cartridge pen .. '. only $3~ 

New PARKER- ARR® 

You can buy an ordinary cartridge pen for a dollar 
and even get a couple of cartridges thrown in free. 
But, then you pay and pay and pay. This pen can 
save you up to .20¢ every time you buy cartridges. 
You get five BIG Parker Quink cartridges for only 
29¢. But, even if you didn't save a dime, this pen 
would be worth the extra price. It's a Parker. ,. 

Only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point, 
tipped with plathenium -one of the hardest, 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last you 
for years no matter how much you 'use it. 

r ;;;ci;;:ro::~;;e;:;s ~b;;;, ;; 
I This coupon good for 

I 5 EXTRA 
I QUINK 
I CA~!~!,I?e~ES 
I Your Arrow pen is packed with 5 FREE cartridges. 

Present this coupon for 5 more FREE cartridges 

tc 

'bui 

C( 

~?{t~~~~J.JJW%$itif:f::i:~lJ.r{~ .. }W.Wt%#.Wf&;f$:@W..@J'~.:?$~ 

Lacrosse Anyone? 

. This pen won1t leak the way the cheap ones do
it has a built-in safety reservoir. It must meet most 
of the tough specifications we set for $10 pens. 

The Parker Arrow comes in black, dark blue 
light blue, light grey and bright red. You get ~ 
choice of four 'instantly replaceable pointS: extra· 
fine, ,fine, medium; broad .. 

I when you purchase the Arrow pen. Only one cou
pon redeemable for each Arrow pen purchased. 
Offer not available where prohibited. ....--

J To th~ Dea~er:You are authorized to redeem the coupon and Tl 
Anyone interested in trying 

out for the freshman lacrosse 
team should report to coo.eh 
George Baron in Lewisohn 81a
dlum any afternoon after 4. 

§m».;;;w.r.@'@%%.if.$~_~!iii:;i:iJii:'(%WM 

we WIll rf'lmburse you for the 5 free cartridges with like 

L
· g~ods provIded that you and the consumer have complied 

WIth the terms of the offer as stated. - ... ~-.-.----~ 

Maker offhe-world's m~ wanted pens 
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P arriers~ Lucia,. Attend ',,:~Ei~\'j;.uw,.~;:;;;mtU~m:~~~~~~@18~H;~%.ti&'lW,jZ'£$.%j'iillPMw.1.'j$.m~ffi.iMKJ:@~&:nZ},tW;EiMJill%ih41.W;';;;ili 

vmpicrraining Camp ~ C,:~!oG!eache.!o!:.~ !?~~a~i~~!? w~~~~J 
J --- Just as the PeaGe Corps letes need a great deal of help," many runners did little or no prac-

By Harvey Wandler <$I has reached into the College's the <!oach said. "The <!oaching ticing, probably because of the hot 
"Hunl.,.." ... sixteen days this June, student body, the govem- standards are far lbelow our oWn and muggy climate. According to 

fencers Vito Man- ment's Cultural Exchange level be<!ause <!oaches in Latin the roach, sprinter Roberto Rogers 
and Ray Fields led a Program once again reached American countries are ~ually would arrive at the practice field 

training camp .life into the College's athletic former athletes who have done every other day 100king for ex-
would make even astro-' staff. little or no reading on the sport cuses not to train. But under Cas-
or pro football players Track coach Francisco Castro, they are coaching.," he added. tro's able "pushing," he began 

Up and' take notice. the man who has Jed both the '. "HQwever:~ Castro. enthusiastic-. daily workouts with an eye to. -
Beavers'. star· foilsman cross-country and track and field ally continued, "There is an abWld- wards an improved time . 

• sclbelC'Iruln were two of thirty- squads to winning seas()IlS the past ance of raw material in these With this added stimulUs he 'ran 
Eastern fencers participat..; . tWo years, was borrowed by the countries. They have. boys who the 880 .. yard dash in 1:54 and was 

a . United States Olympic government for the swnmer, and run the hundred yard d$h in 10.1. "so happy; that I didn't have to 
squad training camp held has just returned from a highly In fact the American quarter mile pUsh him. any. more." 
Stroudsburg, Pa. successful trip to Costa Rica, champion, Tom Brown of Morgan The Beaver 'coach minimizes the 

addition, Beaver coach Ed-, Panama, and Jamaica. State, is from Panama." suoooss of the. entire program be-
Lucia was on· the eleven The pUI"P08e of the program Dur.ing his stay in Panama, the cause he feels that three or four·. 

coachizlg sta.ff beaded. by which sent eight American coac'les coa<!h assisted in the training of weeks is not eno.lgh, but with a 
Castello: of New; Y<?l.'~ .11.n)- with Latin American. backgrounds the Panamanian team which later rather. wistfUtl note in his voice he 

to Central America was to develop placed third in the Central Ameli· adds, "soon these weeks will turn 
were two main goails. at 

according to Lucia: 
"To train ·a.nd ·condition pres

potential Olympians. 
"To evaiuate the fenc~rs, in 

of effic'iency, under 1?res~ 

. EDWARD LUCIA 
the track and field program of can Games at Jamaica. l'nto years.'.' Then' the Latin 

ately preceeding international both Panama and Costa RiCa But Castro tends to minimize his 
competition b~cause th-e fencers which now could be cOmpared with own part in their good showing. American traek. teams will be able 
would benefit from being in .top America's' pOsition ill the late "The material was there when I to oompete on an equal basis with· 
condition. 1930's. got there," he said. many of the current track powers. 

order to see that .these goals 
---a carried. out Lucia· and ·the 'lust WbatYou've Needed for Your: Books! 

I' 
I 
I the' coaches made sure that 

. lived. on a' rigid 
"ThiS was the most seri

_0.""""0'· training I've seen in 
years," declared Lucia. 
Rigorous Schedule 

.fen<!ers awoke at 6 A.M. 
morning, and' trave!lled from 
living quarters at the Po~ 
Music Center in East 

to . the training site 
StroudSlburg State Teaoh~ 

-'_.1.1_. __ where they enjoyed a 
table. hreak.fast. 
breakfast - they .. had ·an 

and'a half of individuq!), m
:followed by ,an hour of 
. to' improve foot

and a hal.f hour of running 
up ~tamina. .' 
were. short rest periods .I 

arid"a:fte~ lunch 'but two 
hours 6fsupervised bouts 

mobHity training filled 
tt",t'nevm As coaoh in charge 

IHPI::-UI:lUU, it was Lucia's task 
the3ebouts were 

. : run. 
the nights were put to 

use as . the fencers· either 
'lecture or saw a movie' on 

aspect of fencing. Lucia: de
one· excelaent lecture· OR 

tomy . and . PhY$o!ogy of ,.,.; -

the hoys were usua:lly:more 
to get' to bed by 10 f .". 

camp was a great exper
forVito and Ray," said the 
Not only did they 'learna 
technical information about· 

::{:::)}}:::;:;::,'Ig, 'but they were given an 
into· seei:flg. what being in 

condition· can do for 

.Were Proud 

future," he 

coach' thinks the camps 
be' especially helpful 'if they 

he!ld in the weeks irnmedi-

Harry Karlin' asks all 
Including freshmen, 

Interested in trying out 
soccer team to report to 

afternoon at 8 in Lew
Stadium. 

Design,~ it·IOJlrs.elf!l~ •. ,' 
To,Fit 'Your s.·P~Ce.·~· . 

and:.Ne.etl$ ; 

So easy ••• So' economicall. 

~t~' ~ountI1ss' Units . 
I' can.~, designed: with 
~%.. . 

I tltesI4·PAN£1 st·ZES w . I ~ 20" ~ 

• II I~ I . .£. 

III ·*1 
" * 0:-: 

:~ 

I ~~---24"'---?J~ 

~I{ ~ J:. 

Ik-ftii'j' ijii3o-i"iiiiii·j~ I : I~ 4 . .1; . 

eJlTY 

. Voudon't.haVe lobe an engineering major to 
deSign .and assemble. your own, bookcases, room;. , 
dividers, . or TV and Hi-Fi units with Erecta-Shelf. i ; 
It's fun •• ~.Si\mPJe r~ _ .Fpractical and ineXR~llsive! i 

. { . 

By cornpining·jys~ 4 pane' sizes in satin bTack , 
orgl.eamingbras~ wrought ir.on,. there's no limit to 
the .. number of arrangements you can design to fit 
your spac~ and needs. Note that straight panels can 
be used horizontally or vertically ••• and hOrizontal 
paneJs may be attache~ ijt ~ny desired height on the 
vertical panels. . 

.. J;ASY TO ADD TO OR TAKE APART 
Anytime you, wishfo maka your unit taUer. 

ronger or d~eper simply add more Erecta-Shelf panels 
••• or change tht:! arrangement compfetely. It's a
cinch to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit 
(we'lf help you if you wish) and come in for your 
Ere~ta·Snelf {laneJ$ -an~ free. d~iIQa broc.Jlure. 

...... •• _. _ .. ~_ _ ..:t.l.. " '" 

ERECTA·SHELF PIlICE LIST 

Panel Sixes 

20" Panel 
24" Panel 
30" Panel 
Corner Panel (2." x 24") 
Wood Bases 

COLLEGE 

i 
Satin Black 

Rnlsh 

1.99 ea. 
2.39 ea. 
2.89 ea. 
3.99 ea. 

.19 ea 

Gleaming Brass 
Finish 

2.99 ea. 
3.39 ea. 
3.89 ea. 
5.99 ea. 

.19 -

STORE 

" I 
I·, 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 

• I' ;'. 
I. 
•• 

Vertical Bookcase 
Consists. of 7-20" Panels, 
4-30" f'anel:r. 4 WoQ!t . 
Bases. Assembled Size 
6Q1! H X 22'11.. ' 

• Television .and 
• Phano Unit/BookcaSft· "( l; Consists of (i.30'f ' 

. Panels, ,(;,24'1. Panels" . c I. . (i.20" Panels, II na~~s •. 

I
. Assembled Size 

~'~H·x 72."L.. 

I· 
I 

• I 
I' 
, IlerimntaJ BookcaslJ . 

•
• Consists !If 11-30" Pane'$t-. 

.,6 Wood Ba%eS. As$emllid. 
't. ~.W"H it 63"'1;. . 

I 
I 
I·' 
I: 

• I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I' 

.1 
I 
I • •• " 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 

m-rt 1I00kcasd . :-:j 
-Consists 01.11-24" Itl!Jt~ 
6-30" Panels, 4 Weod 
Bases. Assemble~~~ 
~O!' tI X ~ijl/ I. .. 

tatter Ci~WaIl . 
J:ase Dr Room Divider 
C:onsists of 4-2()11 fa. 
5-24" Panels. 2-3QW 
Panels. Ii comer P~~!r: .. 
7 Wood Bases. ASS~ 
SIza$Qf#IJ~W4 . 
¥ai'tc. 

-

! 1...-~~ .... sl~~:1 · ...-I ~ 'I 

• 
• .... DMder)loe-. +. 
COIISlsts Of 4-20" PlIMfI., t 

• 11-24" Panels, 7-30" 
Panels. B Wood BUet. I I Asselllblefl_ ,COll tlXIW'1. -
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Booters' Front LineFizzles;HarriersR~adyaudAbl 
}7 I- F ' R b ild- T· k Foresee a Record S ,-ar In , aces e U Ing as The College's cross-~untry team finds itself in the 

~ and difficult position, this year, of being able to 
" By Harvey ~andler upon last season's championship performance. ' 
Now you see It, folks, now Last year the Harriers won 

you don't." CoLlegiate Track Conference and 
That phrase, long the sole the Municipal College champion- Harriers' 

property of magicians, was ships while turning in-a 11-1-1 re~ PROSPECTS - Excellent ::::arnifiica 
taken up by a notable non- cord. A tie with Fail'leigh Dickin~ in store with everyone 
magician last week - soccer son and 'a loss to Centr<li Connecti- from ere championship 
coach Harry Karlin. cut State being the only bad marks of last year. 

The coach was talking about his on their record. CHIEF ASSETS _ Very deep, 
forward line, Or rather his invis- -But the Harriers seem even eran squad. Most men -IIliHlJllJl1;; 

able forward line, for the coming stronger this year, and it should .of a time of under thirty 
season. be -a good bet that they'll be able utes. 

The line disappeared faster than to capture the two championships CHIEF PROBLEMS - The 
a magician's ra:bbit when Karlin again. And they also think they can 
found out that each of the five improve on the individual meet 
veterans he was counting on to record. 
form his scoring unit this season It won't be long, however, 'before 
will be unable to play for one the Ilong distance runners get a 
reason or another. chance to test their plans because 

So the coach is now faced with OH, MY ACHING BACK: Beaver booters are put through their they run against Fan-leigh [)ickin
the somewhat discouraging pl'OS- paces by coo.ch Harry Karliu during Stadium pl"'aCtice last week. inson and Hunter in the season 

pect of building a new line in won't know for sure until the team left open by the graduation of allI- opener on October 6, at Van Cou~t-
three weeks. I d P k starts scrimmaging today. Americ~ Andre Houtkruyer. an t ar. 

The biggest loss to the Beavers All five candidates are so oO'ood Most of the runners have been 
. I t f h d k- k' d h'gh "We 'have so many new men '0 

IS t la 0 ; ar IC mg an I KarIm' I'S confl'dent that the key working out alI summer and they . H Wi di h h this year, I don't know their na:rnes 
scormg enry III sc mann w a poSl'tion -will be more _ than ade- are already in top shape even yet," he said, "but at any rate, , , 
L\:i'::}:('{,§\b:(ii(({':'::~:mXi'!:#~r.~~;;!~i;m;ll;::t-!iHmn?H';f~ we're going to build a club with quately filled. In any case, the ,though Castro just started team 

Rooters' Outlook the men with the best spirit." _ goalie, whoever he is, should re- practice last week. 
PROSPECTS - Should be capable Among those trying out for the ceive a great deal of help from a For example, captain Pa~ Lam-

of defending its Met title .jf a vacated Frontline positions are a sdlid 'defense--the Beaver strong priilos has been running ten miles 
formillible forward line can be number of seniors who are coming pmrlift'hiS year: a day and up to fitfty miles a week 
buH! up. out for the team for the first time ~fiCpl r veteran defensive stand-, during the summer. 

CHIEF ASSETS - A nucleus of and two transfer students from, outs as Tom Sieberg, Neville Park- After subjecting himseJl.f to this 
returning defensemen- and depth 
which couId provide manpower 
for building an attack. 

CHIEF_PROBLEMS - The Joss 
of five experienced forwards and 
the replacement of Andre Hout
kruyer in the goal. 

was declaJredineligible after play
ing pro soccer. 

Even though Windischmann ap
peared for only a few minutes in 
two games for the Gottchee team 
of the German American -League, 
it was enough to cost him his 
eligibility. 

The tall forward was the sec
ond Ieading sc6rer on what was 
gem:rally considered a we1l!k shoot
ing team last year, and he Win be 
sorely missed. Last year's squad 
posted a 7-3 record and tied for 
the Met Conference Title with 
Brooklyn. 

Tony Negovetti and Bob Salerni, 
two other experienced forwards, 
were also declared ineligible for 
this season. 

In addition, personClil reasons ,will 
keep Sylvan Sidi and George Lang 
on the si:delines even though they 
me stilI in school. 

"We also,lost the best freshman 
.. \ Coli" ever to play at the ege, moans 

the coach. He was referring to 
'Valter Mayer, a talented center 
forward who probably would have 
made an excellent playmaker this 
year as a sophomore. But, you 
guessed it, Mayer is ineligible. 

"He had the potential to be one 
of be great ones," says Karlin, 
"Be tier than [Heinz] IyIinnerop or 
[John] Paranos." --

Karlin, however, was never one 
to hi'ood over his problems. He's 
used to having championship soc
CO'l' teams, and "even though its 
muc:l to early to say," its possible 
that he can have another one this 
year. 

The coach thinks he'Ll have the 
<lepth in manpower t.o break in 
five new starting forwards, but he 

Hunter and Staten Island Com- er/Wblfgang Scherer, Noe Arcus, rigid schedule, Lamprinos said, "I'm 
munity College. Mik~ ~esce and lirwin Fox will all training for a 26 minute race." He 

There is also a wide open battle be,' back for tue company cam- added, "I'd be very disappointed if 
between three men - Joe Parga- paign_ we aren't a better team this year." 
ment, Nick Patruno, 'and Adolf Sieburg, an all-State selection aW Lampr.inos set the College record 
Putri - for the goalie's position (Continued on Page 9) for the five mile course last year 

WHO'S IN THE GOAL? 

Eeeny. Meeny Miny Moe. • • 
ByB;i~ry Riff 

Taking a dive, generally, does not have a pleasant cono
tation when it comes to sports. But the goalie for the Col
lege's team this term may be the one Who takes the best dive. 

With three men fighting for the position vacated by the graduated 
Andre Houtkruyer, ooach Harry Karlin problem is not finding a 
goalie, but picking one of the t'hree as his number one man. 

And when each of the three is almost equal in a:bility the prob
lem hecomes acute. 

In fact, it is so acute that at this point the coach is unable to pick 
one man over the other. 

"Adolph Putri could start, hut he's got to .get into shape," the 
coach says. "Nick Patruno is a very good goalie. And Joe Pargament 
has shown great improvement and could move up to start," he added. 

Karlin haS been watching the candidates practice for the past 
week, and has been going over their qualifications and the decision, 
after aill this comparison, may come down to which one dives after a 
ball the hest. 

According to the coach, Putri and Patruno 'have the edge on ex THE OLD GOALIE 

perience but Pargament is learning fast. Each of the goalies has good 
reflexes ClInd so the diving can make the difference. 

"Putri knows how to dive, and he won't make mistakes," said the 
cO<l;ch, "but we'll have to see how he reacts in a game. Pargament 
likes to dive and is a natural athlete, While Patruno is a little unsure 
of when to dive. But once he gets his hand on the baH you know its 
a save," Karlin added. 

However, Karlin is confident that whoever Wins the job, he will 
have an excellent goalie. "A good defense helps make a good .goalie," 
the coach says. And he has <limost his whole defensive line hack 
from last year. 

So with a strong defense in front of him, the net-minder's main 
problem should 'be to live up to Houtkruyer's record. 

The Flying Dutchman, who was named to the first all-America 
team last year and acclaimed as the best goa'lie in !Beaver 'hL'itory, 
compiled an enviable record while playing at the College. 

Only once in regUilar season play did Houtkruyer allow as many 
as four goals in a single game. He registered three shut-outs last 
season, and allowed an average of only 1.4 goals a game. 

This is what the new men will have to shoot for, and' Karlin 
thinks that with a little time they'may make it. 

of some freshman runners. 
rea:l problems expected to .lllca,uv 

velop. 

with a time of 28:36. 
Following right on 

heels in the quest for n ..... v,,,, 
tories will .be Lenny Zane, ".'JU<;5'" 

Didyk, and !Mike Lester -
runners who are expected to 
around course in less than 
minutes. 

Even coach Francisco Castro 
_dicts a new record in the 
meet. And the coach usually 
make predictions_ 

DiBernardo 
18 -Veterans 
To Basehalll\ -- ' 

By Marion Budner 
"It's great to be back," 

a smiling AI DiBernado. 
faces of the Beaver 
seemed to echo the u7r • ...AA" 

the youthful baseball 
DiBernardo had just, rel~"OI;n-::I,m_ 

from a year at Fort Bragg, 
having been called up with 
sands of other !reserwdsts dU.l',,.;,,~n,,,,, 

the Berlin Icrisis last O'ctober 
the falJ baseball season. 

[But <the coach !has nqt 
of touch with ibaseball. 
baseball clinic lin the 
pract,iced .baseball in the 
and played on tlhe team at . . 

PROSPECI'S - Expected to 
improvement over last 
showing. 

CHIEF ASSETS -
most of starting t€,am, 
coach Al DiBernardo. 

CHIEF PROBLBMS -
Artie Coultoff at third 
John Ippolito in the OUtfif~ldJIP 
build up a solid hitting 

he e~lai:!1ed. When time 
he was also an M.P. 

The Beaver mentor 
work,ing with some of the 
he coached last faU, 
Beavers posted a 4-4 record. 
include pitdher HoWlie 
infdelders Ron Marino and 
Francesconi, and catcher 
Elig. 

oBut of the eighteen 
lettermen, there are many 
played only in the spring, 
was serving Uncle Sam. 
also a number of former 
players who are unkil1.own to 

To oveI1come his 
with the team, DiBernardo 
gi'nning tryouts immediately. 
his first game just f.ive days 

(Continued on Page 9) 


